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Akos Vertes, GWU, named 2012 Hillebrand Prize Recipient
Akos Vertes, Professor of
Chemistry a nd Profess or of Bi ochemistry and Mol ecular Biology at George
Washington University has
been
named the recipient of the 2012 Hillebrand Prize. The C hemical Society of
Washington i s recog nizing Vertes for
“the sig nificance and impact of his research in multiple areas of physical and
analytical c hemistry, incl uding mass
spectrometry, matrix assisted and elec trospray ioni zation m ethods, prot eomics, and real-time imaging of biological material at the cellular level.”
The Hillebrand Prize, awarded
annually for original co ntributions to
the scie nce of chemistr y by a member
or members of CSW, is the most prestigious honor given each year by CSW
and is recog nized nati onally as a mark
of sig nificant accomplishment i n
chemistry. The priz e, w hich origi nated
in 1924, is named for Willi am F. Hillebrand (1853-1925), an internationally
recognized pi oneer in anal ytical chemistry, a former President of the American Chemical Socie ty, and one of
Washington’s most distinguished
chemists. The Hillebrand Prize carries
an honorarium of $2000.

After receivi ng his Ph.D. in
1979 at the Eötvös Loránd University
in Buda pest, Hunga ry, V ertes u ndertook pos tdoctoral w ork at the Univer sity of Notre Dame in Indiana, moving
to The Ge orge W ashington University
in 1991, where he rose through the
ranks t o his curren t p osition as Full
Professor in 2000. He is a co-fou nder
and co-dir ector of the W . M. Keck
Institute f or Proteomics Te chnology
and Ap plications, a c enter of stra tegic
excellence at the university. He has also
served as a Guest Res earcher a t th e
Naval Res earch Lab oratory in Washington, D.C., as an Adjunct Scientist at
the N ational Institutes o f Healt h in
Bethesda, MD, and has been a visiti ng

Volunteers Needed for Chemists Celebrate Earth Day
Earth D ay is April 22, and the Chemical Society of
Washington (CSW) will once again participate i n Chemists
Celebrate Earth Day (CCED) activities. This y ear marks the
10th annual celebration of the ACS-sponsored Chemists Celebrate Earth Day, and the theme, “Our Earth: Handle with
Care!” focuse s on the gen eral to pics of water, air, pl ants/
soil, and recycling. Chemis try is all arou nd us and is vital to
our planet’s sustainability. Wh ether it’s used in recyclabl e
and biodeg radable ma terials or throug h the reducti on of
waste, chemistry is inv olved in ensuri ng that we can be ecofriendly and kind to our environment. This year’s theme explores these concepts and gives us the opportunity to highlight m any achiev ements i n the m aterials field wher e the
transformative powe r of chemis try is display ed. K-12 stu-

faculty me mber at the Sw iss Federal
Institute of Technology Zurich in Zurich, Switz erland, and at th e Lawre nce
Berkeley National Laboratory in Berkeley, CA.
Vertes has more than 140 peerreviewed pu blications, 10 of whic h
have been f eatured on the cov ers of
high-impact j ournals, a nd two books.
He has 5 issued U.S. patents and 13
pending patent applications, and muc h
of this intellectual property has been
licensed by the biotech industry.
The Hillebrand Selection Committee made particular note of the significance and impac t of Vertes’ r esearch in multiple areas of physical and
analytical c hemistry, incl uding mass
spectrometry, matrix assisted and elec trospray ioni zation m ethods, prot eomics, and real-time imaging of biological material at the cellular l evel. Methodology deve loped b y Ve rtes during
the last two decades “is revolutionizing
the ro le th at ma ss sp ectrometry ca n
play in the lif e scie nces,” and applyi ng
the technique at th e cellula r level wit h
the ability to determi ne spatial res olution “is not hing shor t of r emarkable.”
Dr. Vertes will present his talk, “From
...Continued on Page 3

dents are encouraged to co mpete in the illustrated poem
contest (se e page 6 ). The CCED publi cation, “ Celebrating
Chemistry,” f or K -8 gr ade is availa ble vi a t he A CS we bsite
(www.acs.org/earthday).
CSW, in co njunction with the chemistry department
from Montg omery Colleg e, Rockville Campus will participate in Rock ville Science Day on Sunday, April 28, 2013.
Rockville Sci ence Da y is ope n t o t he general pu blic and
CSW enc ourages you to attend. Rockvill e Science D ay is
intended to provide a friendly environment for students and
their p arents to participate in so me hands-on demo nstrations and to learn more about how science and engineering
are im portant to our soci ety. Addition al infor mation a bout
Rockville Science Day can be found on their website,
...Continued on Page 6
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2013 Officers
President

Douglas J. Raber, GreenPoint Science

President-elect

Kathryn Hughes, National Academies

Secretary

Alan J. Anderson, Bowie State University

Treasurer

Stefanie Sherrill, University of Maryland

Menu: Choice of entrée: veal parmigiana, veal piccata, eggplant
parmigiana, broiled filet of flounder, or chicken francese. All will be served
with pasta with marinara, chef salad, fresh vegetables, bread and butter,
and dessert.
Reservations: Make reservations by Monday, March 11 at 12:00 noon,
to the CSW office: csw@acs.org or 202-659-2650. Please designate the
names in your party, and entrée choice. The public is invited to attend.
You may attend the talk only, but reservations are appreciated. Those
who make a reservation, but are unable to attend, should send a
check for the cost of their meal to the CSW office.
Parking: Alfio’s offers free valet parking.
Metro: 4 blocks from Friendship Heights (red line) station.
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CSW Participating in “Coins for Cleaner Water” Campaign
Every day, several billion people around the world live without safe drinking water. More than 4,000 children die
every day from diseases as a result of drinking unsafe water. ACS is seeking to raise funds to purchase water purification
packets that can be used in areas of the world where safe drinking water is not readily available. The goal of the program is
simple, and if successful, the impact will be huge: a true demonstration and validation of the ACS Vision, “Improving people’s lives through the transforming power of chemistry.”
Procter & Gamble, in collaboration with the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, has developed a lowcost technology in a sachet to purify heavily contaminated water so it meets World Health Organization standards for safe
drinking water. P&G’s water purifier packets are being distributed through its Children’s Safe Drinking Water (CSDW), a
special foundation the company established in 2004. Since CSDW’s creation, P&G has distributed over 300 million water
purifier packets throughout 65 countries. Through these efforts, over 5 billion liters of clean water have been made available
to people around the globe. The program has saved more than 16,000 lives and prevented over 200 million days of diarrhea.
For more information on the CSDW, please visit http://www.csdw.org/.
Each packet costs only 3.5 cents to produce (and 7 cents to distribute) and safely treats 2.5 gallons of water. ACS is
proud to continue its partnership with P&G’s Children’s Safe Drinking Water program. All funds raised by ACS will go towards the production costs. Last year, Pennies for PUR® raised $18,000, enough to provide more than 1.2 million gallons of
clean water to developing countries. This year, our goal is to raise enough funds before May 1, 2013 to be able to provide
over 1.8 million gallons of safe water!
CSW is will be helping to raise money by collecting donations during the March dinner meeting. Please help us in
our effort to provide clean drinking water to children all over the world.

Hillebrand, Continued From Page 1
Fundamentals to New Tools and Ba ck to Fundamentals” at
the Marc h C SW Dinner Meeting. Mee ting details c an be
found on page 2.

Speaker Abstract, “From Fundam entals to New
Tools and Back to Fundamentals”

In the past three dec ades, new insights into two
physical p henomena, lase r-solid interactions and
electrosprays, reshaped the landscape of bioanalytical chemistry.
Specific inter actions of las ers with condensed matte r are
used throughout chemistry to synthesize, modify a nd probe
materials of i nterest. Im portant ex amples include ma trixassisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI) for bi omolecular analysis, photonic ion production from nanostructures,
and phase explosion for laser ablation sampling of biological
specimens. Electrification of liquid meni sci finds simi larly
diverse ap plications i n macromolecular io n p roduction,
nanoencapsulation and electrospinning. Our efforts t o understand the volatili zation, ioniz ation an d fragmentation of
biomolecules in thes e proc esses resulted in the descri ption
of limi ted e nergy transfer between m atrix and analyte, and
the introduction of a fluid dynamic model for MALDI. Analyte in ternal e nergy m easurements in M ALDI, elec trospray
ionization (E SI) and pho tonic io nization reveal ed fragmen tation patterns in these hig hly complex processes. Columnar
nanostructures, for example,
silicon nanopost
arrays
(NAPA), wer e sho wn to e xhibit p hotonic ion production,
including t he pola rization depende nce of io n yield s. The
formation and disintegra tion r egimes o f elec trified l iquid
droplets were follow ed fro m bulk soluti on t o n anoscopic

droplets to explain ion production in ESI.
Armed with extensive knowledge about laser ablation sam pling and vari ous forms of io n production, w e se t
out to design a new bioa nalytical mod ality. This tec hnique
capitalized o n mid-IR l aser sampli ng of microvolumes followed by ESI of the ablation plume for mass spectrometric
analysis. Th e resulting me thod, term ed laser abl ation electrospray ionization (LAESI), enabled the direct local analysis
of biological tissues and c ells, and their mass spectrometric
imaging at at mospheric pr essure in two and thre e dimen sions. I n situ LAESI measurements on numerous biomedical sys tems i ncluded plant tissues and c ells, virally i nfected
lymphocytes, energ y har vesting mi croorganisms, rodent
brain tissue sectio ns and the central nervous system of molluscs. Optimi zed na nofabrication of NA PA resulted in a n
ultrasensitive ionization platform that enabled the metabolic
analysis of a single yeast cell.
These novel tools enabled us to ask some fundamental questio ns that promised fresh insi ght in cell bi ology.
Through the com bination of cell dissecti on and L AESI
mass spectrometry, we demonstrated the existence of significant met abolite gradien ts bet ween th e cyt oplasm an d the
nucleus withi n a cell. Our ability to anal yze individual cells
on NAPA allowed t he exploration o f ce llular he terogeneity
and its chang es under oxidative stress. I n thes e endeavors
we benefitted from an interdisciplinary approach that started
with ex ploring the basic physics of i on production, c apitalized on the gained knowl edge to create new analytical devices and used them t o approach unresolved questions in biology.
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Retired Chemists Group Touring Kennedy Center March 11
The Retired Chemists
Group (RCG) will meet at the
Kennedy Center on Monday,
March 11, 2013 at 11:00 AM for a
special tour of the C enter. Our
group will a ssemble at the Visitors
Center, located in the Hall of States
corridor, where we will be met by a
tour guide. The tour will include
visits to the major theaters, private
rooms, artworks and gifts, etc. The
tour will be followed by lunch (on
your own, cafeteria style) in th
e
Kennedy Center Café i n an area
reserved for RCG.
After lunch, attend ees are
free to tour a unique festival called
“Nordic Cool 2013” that highlights
the diverse a rts and cul tures of the
Nordic region of our planet. For
this RCG inaugural event of 2013,
reservations are required and can

be made by contacting RCG President Dr. Joseph Antonucci at
301-493-8392, 301- 975-6794, or
joseph.antonucci@nist.gov no later
than Friday March 8, 2013.
Travel to th e Kennedy Center is best by Metro, exiting at the
Foggy Bottom Station, and then
taking the free shuttl e b us at th at
station to the Kenn
edy Center
(every 15 minutes). Parking is
available in the Kennedy Center
garage but can be expens ive ($9 for
3 hours to $22 all day). For more
information pleas e visit
www.kennedy-center.org/visitor/
directions.html.
The Retired Chemists Group

offers a social program of lunches
and outings available to all.
csw.sites.acs.org/rcg.htm

Calendar of Events
RCG Kennedy Center Outing
March 11, 2013
March Dinner Meeting
March 14, 2013
Alfio’s Restaurant, Bethesda
CCED Illustrated Poem
Deadline
March 29, 2013
Rockville Science Day
April 28, 2013
Montgomery College, Rockville
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Undergraduates Honored at February Dinner Meeting
The College Chemistry Achievement Awards are
presented annually by the Chemical Society of Washington
to the outstanding seniors majoring in chemistry and biochemistry from each of the area colleges and universities.
The following students received awards (in photo below, left
to right, pictured with Doug Raber, CSW President):
• Kristen Johnson, The Catholic University of America
• Timothy P. Dougherty, Georgetown University

ACS Webinars™
CLICK * WATCH * LEARN * DISCUSS
Learn more and register at
www.acswebinars.org
March 7: Funding Agency Priori es for 2013,
with speakers Bob Lees and Eric Rohlfing
March 14: Chemistry + Physics = Great Beer and
a Frothy Foam, with speakers Charles
Bamforth and Steve Carlo
March 21: Chemical Entrepreneurship Series
Perspec ve: The Stuﬀ that Dreams are Made
Of—Part 2, with speakers Neil Senturia and
Barbara Bry
March 26: Chemists Celebrate Earth Day, with
speakers Andrew Jorgensen and George Heard

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lindsay Wise, Georgetown University
Mary McGann, The Catholic University of America
Nam Soo Kim, University of Maryland
Keyun Wang, American University
Klare Lazor, American University
Dain T. Thorpe, University of the District of Columbia
Tarek Mansour, The George Washington University
Sara Tadayon, George Mason University (not pictured)

CSW Committee Chairs 2013
Executive: Douglas Raber
Awards: Mike Doyle
Nomination and Elections: Katherine Hughes
Program and Arrangements: Robert Wiacek
Membership (Member Activities): Ajay Mallia
Education: Robert Brenneman
Public Relations: Kelli Golanoski
By-Laws: Alan M. Ehrlich
Councilors: Mike Doyle
Publications: Zory Glaser
Budget: Jason Schaff
Finance: John Malin
Audit: Carol Henry
Newsletter Editor: Jessica Rasmussen
Webmaster: Fred Fry
MARM Delegate: Robert Wiacek
Retired Chemists: Joe Antonucci
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CCED, Cont. from Page 1
www.rockvillescience.org/
rcsday.html.
Volunteers from CSW will be
providing h ands-on ac tivities for children, i n additi on to h anding out copies of the Cel ebrating Chemistry publication fo r CCED, an d various
CCED-themed products. If you
would like to volunteer for this event,
please c ontact Kim More house, the
CSW CCED Coordinator, via email at
Kim.Morehouse@fda.hhs.gov. Additional activi ties, as th ey ar e planned,
will be posted on the CSW website.

Encourage a Future Scientist: Judge a Science Fair!
The Chemical Society of Washington (CSW) encourages its members to
serve as judges for high school science fairs held in the DC area. Events
are held late February through March. Serving as a judge is a great way to
benefit the community and encourage young scientists.
Upcoming Dates:
Northern Virginia: March 2
Prince George’s: March 9
Montgomery County: March 16
DC: March 23
Please visit csw.sites.acs.org/activities.htm for more information.

Illustrated Poem Submissions Due March 29

Teachers at schools in the Chemical Society of Washington area are encouraged to hold a contest at their school and
then submit the winning entries from the school to:
CCED Coordinator
Chemical Society of Washington
1155 16th Street, NW, Stop O-218
Washington, DC 20036

Electronic submissions should be sent to:
Kim.Morehouse@FDA.HHS.GOV

All entries must be received by Friday, March 29, 2013.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SERVICES

Do you currently receive a paper copy of the
Capital Chemist? Would you like to?
If so, it’s time to renew!
Subscriptions are $10/year (Jan-Dec). Your
subscription will start/continue in January 2013.
Please note that the Capital Chemist is not
published in June, July, and August.
Checks should be made payable to CSW, and sent to:
CSW
1155 16th Street, NW, O-218
Washington, DC 20036

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Advertisers in this Issue:
Eastern Scientific..……………....p7
Micron………..………………....p7
New Era…...…………………….p4
NuMega………………………....p7
It’s easy to become a CSW
volunteer!
Email csw@acs.org about
upcoming opportunities today!

